SOCIAL & ENVIRONMENT
QUALMARK 4 STAR RATING FOR ROTORUA HOTEL!

we’re pleased to announce that Jet Park Hotel Rotorua has been awarded a
Qualmark 4-Star ra ng. Congratula ons to Hammond, Hotel Manager and the team for
all the hard work that has gone into achieving this fantas c new status for the hotel!
“It means a lot to the team to achieve the 4 star ra ng a er all the hard work over the last year to
bring the property up to standard and it gives our guests the knowledge that our Hotel is now rated
against the na onally recognised standards backed by Tourism New Zealand. We’re a great property
in the heart of Rotorua and take pride in being able to showcase our wonderful city.” Hammond
Cardon, Hotel Manager, Jet Park Hotel Rotorua

SUPPORTING SPCA FOR CUPCAKE DAY, AUG ‘16
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HOW CAN YOU HELP?
• You may wish to help save water by
turning oﬀ the tap ghtly and avoiding
leaving water running.
• If you are staying with us for several days,
please feel free to decline a towel change
from our housekeepers.
• Please leave any recyclable waste e.g.
paper, newspaper, magazines, any glass
or plas c bo les beside the bin in your
room to be included in our recycling
system.
• Room key cards: These are designed to
control the lights in your room, so that
when you’re out, lights are oﬀ to save
power. You may also wish to consider
turning oﬀ your TV and hea ng/cooling
too, when not in the room.
• If you’re walking on New Zealand’s
beau ful trails/bush walks, always wear
clean shoes and use shoe spray sta ons
to prevent the spread of ‘Kauri Die Back
Disease’.

ROTORUA EKIDEN TEAM MARATHON RELAY

T

he Rotorua Ekiden Relay is an annual team relay run on the roads encircling Lake Rotorua. The
Ekiden relay consists of 3 to 6 team members running a total of 42.2kms (the full marathon distance)
but wearing a tradi onal Japanese tasuki sash instead of carrying a baton. Featuring the Fancy Dress
World Champs, it is the best day out with friends, family or workmates!

OUR UNIQUE LOCAL
ENVIRONMENT

“Thanks to both teams from Auckland and Rotorua Jet Park Hotels for taking part in the Ekiden Relay
Race this year. We had a total of 12 runners across all age groups and departments and families, who
got out there on the day and made the most of the great weather and beauƟful scenery around Lake
Rotorua. Next year it’s “fancy dress” for sure.” Hammond Cardon, Hotel Manager, Jet Park Hotel
Rotorua

If you have some spare me during your stay,
you may wish to explore some of the unique
volcanic areas and historic Maori se lement
sites located a short drive from the Auckland
hotel. These include Mangere Mountain, Ambury
Park, and the Otuataua Stone Fields. For maps
and transport- see recep on.
If you are staying or plan to stay in Rotoruathere are a miriad of historic sites and superb
local a rac ons- see Recep on for informaiton
and possible discounts the hotel has nego ated
with local suppliers!
Jet Park Airport Hotel and Conference Centre
63 Westney Road, Mangere, Auckland 2022
Ph: +64 9 275 4100 | www.jetpark.co.nz

Jet Park Hotel Rotorua
237 Fenton Street, Rotorua 3010
Ph: +64 7 350 2211 | jetparkrotorua.co.nz

Proud to be a ‘Bed & Board’ Sponsor of SPCA Auckland
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Established since 1998

AUCKLAND’S NEWEST CONFERENCE Jet Park
CENTRE OPENS ITS DOORS!

AIRPORT HOTEL
& CONFERENCE CENTRE
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he Jet Park Hotel teams at
both our Rotorua and Auckland
hotels all got into the spirit of Cupcake Day in suppor ng the fundraising eﬀorts of SPCA Auckland.
Staﬀ and family decorated the 1200 cupcakes that
Pastry Chef Jiemin Aw made at our Auckland hotel
and a further 400 cupcakes were decorated and
‘sold’ at Jet Park Hotel Rotorua. You can view the
video and story on our Facebook page- search ‘Jet
Park Hotel’.
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Auckland Airport has opened a new 250
person conference centre and a further 60
guest rooms. The ambi ous undertaking
Y
EARS
brings the 4-star plus hotel’s room capacity
to 222 and it now features an ultra-modern
mul -level conference complex complete with
a ballroom, mul ple conference rooms, and a
5th floor complete with a private bar and
magnificent views to Rangitoto. Guests can
enjoy break-out to a beau ful landscaped
garden and an outdoor deck overlooking a
pond/wetland area. The venue oﬀers a close
loca on to Auckland Airport with complimentary
24-hr shu le bus, free car parking, and superb
food and beverage op ons. Uniquely, the new
facility and guest rooms can also be hired out
en rely for exclusive use by one client. It
includes its own restaurant and coﬀee bar,
recep on desk, and a range of flexible conference
Herrmann and former hotel GM, Sebas an
spaces. Says General Manager, Jeeva JeevaHerrmann. Guests enjoyed a “movable feast”
Nanthan, “This development will be immensely
across the various spaces and levels of the new
important for a number of reasons. Our exis ng
building finishing on the upper floor with live
precinct is growing in popularity for mee ngs.
music,
dessert and a cake cu ng to commemorate
It’s very convenient for people to access from all
the hotel’s 18th birthday.
around New Zealand. Our addi onal rooms are
mely with the shortage of rooms in the area
Liz Herrmann, Director says, “We wanted a
very much in the news.”
modern, highly func onal building which is
located close to the exis ng building, a design
The new conference centre was opened on the
that both incorporates our current buildings,
15th July at a gala-dinner a ended by those
but provides a renewed profile to the whole
central to the build and fit-out, the hotel’s loyal
site. We sought flexibility for conference space
long-term suppliers, staﬀ, industry guests and
and set-ups, a beau ful green space, modern
dignitaries Sir George from Villa Maria and Bob
building with state of the art technology and a
Kerridge from SPCA Auckland. The evening was
magnificent new commission by sculptor James
a great success, MC being youngest son of Liz
Jet Park Airport Hotel and Conference Centre
63 Westney Road, Mangere, Auckland 2022
Ph: +64 9 275 4100

Wright and new sculptures by Rex Homan which
links the new with the established buildings.”
The new conference centre was a joint project
with Wa s and Hughes, architectural and design
work by Joey Cordero, engineers Envivo and
many of the hotel’s long-term suppliers
contribu ng- including Ward Chandler
(electrical), Chenery Plumbing, Titan, Panasonic,
Burns and Ferrall and Basically Floors. At the
gala dinner Liz Herrmann celebrated the many
long rela onships of what she describes as “the
greater Jet Park family”. Many of these suppliers
contributed to the original build and the
subsequent expansion projects.

Jet Park Hotel Rotorua
237 Fenton Street, Rotorua 3010
Ph: +64 7 350 2211
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